
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE EMEKritlSK CORRESPOND-EM- S

SWEEP THE HELD.

A (.'run (I Wedding Willi a II1PJ
Connie Started Well in Life

Other Sewsjr Events.

Eacii s Chkek, Aug. 10. The wedding
cf Miss Emma Horger, daughter of Au-

gust Horger, one of F.agle Creek's most
prosperous farmers, took place at the
residence of the bride's parents Saturday
luat Thrt Kriil.tifri-t- Air l!rtminl
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by Kev. Perring, Lutheran minister ltem.
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Among most prominent persons at j threshing is the pit sent game of this
the were Hon. C B. Smith, people. The permits tliem

the last legislature, to engage in it quite busily.
Suler, of strong Kev. Kldridge preai bed to an- -

Omaha platform, Jas. Suter, E. H. dience the IStli inst. He is an eloquent

from

diging

ter, Isaac Foster, Jane Foster, Mrs. ar.d and all people within states enough to enable

Henry Wilbern, Master Wilbern, do well to come and hear compare the ditlerence the
retired capitalist, him. Sermons will nut sections that

Mrs. James Simpson contrary serve for betterment of est

and Miss Ruth Simpson. the It is hoped through Mr. W. and his of,

At 5 m. guests to woik of Kev. Eldiidge ew longed for old Kansas'
most was spread many English friends mav become '" their everything

two large trees. converted. will preach the ' ''right, so fall

The tat.le fairly groaned with fine roast every and returned I hoy

chicken, ducks, cakes and and Mrs. returned j "r re as far Oregon.
everything temlencv to few weeks ut the coast. Monday returned to Clackamas

the palate of an epicure. was ac-

knowledged those present to have
been the best prepared dinner that ever
was spread in this section of Clackamas
county. Mr. Jas. Simpson, the super-

intendent of the Eagle Sunday
and an acknowledged leader of

religious affairs, was seated at the head
of the table, and, at the request of Mr.
Horger, bride, the
Lord to be with aud care over the newly
wedded coupie and all those present.

Four kegs Weinhard's best beer
wrapped iu sacks of ie and keg of

wine helped to increase the appetite and
everyone feel that it was to

be At end the repast Dr.

C B. made a few well re-

marks, thankintr in of those pres
ent Mr. and Mrs. Horger for after-iioon- 's

enjoyment. Isaac our
local musician, rendered choice
selections on violin and accordion. At
7 p. m. all went to their respective
homes, having very pleasant
afternoon.

Dr. B. has returned from the
coast, much to the satisfaction of the
people of this section.

Geo. Forman, while working on a
building the misfortune to fall and
fracture two of his ribs. Dr. fixed
him np and made comfortable as
possible.

Born, to the wife of Fred Hoffmeister.
a bouncing baby boy.

Mrs. John Revenue, wife of Sandy's
leading merchant, has been visiting Mrs.
Dr. past few days.

Miss Wilcox, of Leon, is in our
village, much to the satisfaction of Chas
Ballou.

A temporary armistice declared on
the road question, although the remon- -

strators are eager in tlieir desire to
defeat what seems to be a fair pioposi-tio- n

and of great public need .

MOLALLA NOTES.

Free Coinage of Lead fur Stage Robbera
Crop Harvested.

Mulalla, Aug. 19. The smoke
the August fog our forenoons quite
dark.

Threshing nearly all be done this
woaIt drain q fnmino mil iroll

Harless & Co.'s threshing crew blew
out their whistle early this week; equal
to the emergency, they procured a reed
which supplied all requirements of

the steam
Mr. Clifford, of our mail carrier,

was suddenly ill Saturday night.
Dr. Leavitt has of the case.

M. McDonald, of Newberg, made our
town a flying visit on Saturday last.
'Mc." is well pleased w ith his new home

but Bays Molalla seems home-lik- e to him
yet.

J. W. Thomas attended the Oregon
Slate Dental Association week at
Astoria. The next annual meeting of

association will be in Portland.
Mrs. Lillie B. McFadden returned

from Eastern Oregon last Monday, ac-

companied by sister, Mrs. Leadford.
Lee Harless has returned to the valley

a victim to that malady, consump-

tion.
John D. Jordan, of Salem, is out to bis

farm looking after his hop business.
Teasel harvest is over, so now

"thistle cutters" will flee to the hop
fields for employment and enjoyment.

It seems now as if the traveling public
have resolved to leave their money in

bank sand bank, and carry pocket
guns instead for convenience in making
change with Mulino road agents. This
is free coinage" of lead into circulation
through a bimetalic double standard, in

which one or both into eternity.

Smyrna Newt.

Smyrna. Aug. 19. Miss Narcia Burton
of Salem, is visiting her friend Hattie
Yoder.

Fred Smith and J. S. Yoder were
doing at the county last
Friday.

Elmer Vohn and bis sister Gertrude
gave the young people a pleasant party
last Monday evening.

Joe Boshert is nursing a badly

foot. In helping to a traction
engine the drive wheel fell on it.

Horn To the wife of T. M. Yoder.
August liilh, a daughter. Tom says
w ill be a music teacher sure as is in

vocal training already.
To pick or to pick the question

some of our hop growers. It
to be difficult tor renters to get
enough advanced the growing
pay nickers with.

Peter ullom came up from Portland
a tew days ago to bum his

Miss Elsea and Mary Tavlor and quite
a of others from Marqtiam,
whose names we did not learn, attended

man
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Emma Trusky leaves Tuesday 'or San

Jose, California, w here she will resume
her previous work.

to of Elmer, and Kansas than was

son. Mother and baby doing well.
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of this at Fred Philipin's whose
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wheat averaged 5Sl bushels per acre. 'convinced it is the best tak

Ringo Bros, over 3100 mg all in all in the I nile.l

probably farm yield in this
neighborhood. In general grain turns
out well. The above mentioned
ers are doing steady work.

Last week Harry Lee made a flying

trip to Oregon City, where he will re-

main for some time.
Leonard Smith's horse, while he

was riding him at great speed past El-

mers' engine, was scared and made some

jumps, causing Leonard to fall in a

drag. Boys, be little more sensible
and careful, for it pays.

A. D. E. Elmer has purchased part of

H. C. Ringo's eatate, that which lies on

the east side of road. Rkhk.

Viola Volcingt.

Viola, Aug. 20. As the correspond-

ent of our leading paper has forsaken us,

or otherwise asleep I will waken them
up as I have looked every week in our
thriving paper for the Viola items
have failed to see any and as I don't
want to loose my eyesight I will send
you a few items it acceptable.

Viola is on the if we have lost
our sawmill and post office, but the
beauty of it we are waiting patiently
every day for the news that the post
office will be continued Dr. Karton
act as postmaster, as it is too inconven-

ient for the people to go to for
their mail and Viola is too much of a

thriving little village not to have post-offic- e.

To add to the improvements of Viola
Dr. Kartun and family have located in

Viola make it their home.
Mrs. Kaiton intends to teach our
school this winter. She has at the pres-

ent time gone to visit friends and rela-

tives at Woodburn and Salem and ex-

pects to return in a week. Will be glad
to see her smiling face again.

organized is found
Blue Ribbon club and gave an entertain-
ment which was grand success. They
will give another the Sunday in
October, in the evening. Everybody is

invited to attend.
Most all of our people are getting

ready to go to the hop yards which they
think will be quite treat.

Ladies' Corns met last
Thursday at Mrs. Ward's elected
new officers. Mrs. Brock is president,
Mrs. J. M. Hayden, vice president. Mrs.
Ward secretary Mrs J. R. Heater
treasurer. Will meet again Thursday.

one is waiting patiently for the
threshing machine to its appear-

ance as we are all afraid of rain as it is
uncertain now about the weather as it
would not be safe to vote whether
would or not. A. B.C.

it

Logan

Aug. 8. The flouring nulls
been and refitted, and are

now making a firstclassgraileof flour. Will

grind for and guarantee satisfac-
tion, tf (iUS FlHc'IIKK.

Steam Wood Saw.

Wood Bawed on short notice in any
part of the city. Leave orders at F. T.
Barlow's grocery store, or call on

owner, T. B. Hankins. tf

C. O. T. Williams is now prepared to
make loans on good farm property.
W'rite him.

boy was a disease res-

embling bloody flux. The thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured

sound and I heartily reco-men- d

this remedy to all persons suffer-

ing from a like complaint. I will an-

swer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is enclosed I to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

l'ntent Nwi,

Ckkscknt, Aug. 20. Mr, Latourette's
slashing hus been burned and also some
of his fence.

John Stoker returned his trip to
Wheatland and is now working on the
brickyard.

Mr. Kraeft and his grandson Arthur,
are on Kraeft's
place. The well is now twenty-thre- e

feet deep and no sign of water yet.
Many people are preparing to go hop

picking as soon as the crop is ready to

Kraeft l'ros. aie pitting in hvdraulic
ram to supply to the brickyard.

(il.KANKK.

Prodigals Ketiirneil.

It is seldom Unit a person has
lived for any length of time on the
Pacific goes back Fast and remains
there permanently, be they ever so dis-

gusted with the West, one year and
sometimes less of life in the eastern
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The following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the post ottice at Oregon City, Oregon
1:.W P. M., August 21, l.sstt:

MES'S 1.1st.

Amend, J T Cary, H A

Costella, Jas Fowler, J C

Kuwjoii, Laurence tiranit, J

in. Win
Johnson, A

Meenk, John
Perry, F C

Thive, Win

Johnson, J A

Miirkley, Jas
Merchant, Malvern
Steward. C C

EJ
Williams, W A.

nuMt.l I LIST.

Aune, Lillie Mrs (iravo, E J Mrs
Harris, Emma Miss Hill, Madge Miss-- 2

Little. l. M Mrs Schmidt, Annie
Wheeler, Editli A

If called fur state w hen advertised.
S. K. (iRF.EX, 1

Lost.

M.

a well-wor- n pocket book on Main street,
near Congregational church, containing
between tw and three dollars Finder
will receive reasonable reward by leav-

ing at this office.

To Exchange.

For Oregon City residence or business
property the w hole or part of a farm
of eighty acres six miles from Vancouver
Wash., all under cultivation, lt acres in

prunes four years old. Inquire at I. J.
Stratton's grocery, "th and
Center street.

Terry,

Social Ihiuce.

The opening of the hop will be
celebrated by a social dance in the hop
house of Jacob Miley near Wilsonville
on Saturday evening August 31. All are
inyited and a good time is assured

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,

Cal.8a.vs: "Shilob's Catarrh Remedy
The Viola people have a the first medicine I have ever

a

rain

Mills.

taken with

him
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well

water

const

down
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fruit

corner

season

that would do me any good"
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Price 00V.

Notice.

Application will be made at the next reg-
ular meeting ot the city council for a renew al
of license to sell spirituous liimrM in Oregon
City at my present location on Main street,
between Fifth and Sixth, for a period of
six months. J. W. CHARLTON.

Oregon City, Aug. 8, 1805.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal tod Diploma.

Police In It inula.

The Russian godovoy (policeman) is
usually a very small policeman indeed.
He makes np in deportment and dignity
what he locks in size. His countenance
bears evidence of unbending severity ;

ha Ifl nnwr iuen tn umilp! ha id mimita
but majestic ; dirty, but dignified.

His dress is a long kaftan, which the
ignorant would unhesitatingly pro-

nounce to be a dressing gown. A sword
ornaments the left side, whilo his legs
are incased in huge Wellington boots.
On his head he wears a small military
cap.

The policeman lives in his own little
house, about the size of a moderately
large dog kennel, one of which is plant-
ed at the corner of each principal thor-
oughfare. Here the little godovoy sleeps
and eats his meals and disposes of the
spare time upon his hands. Buffalo
Times.

Loved Her liorw.
Clement Scott, the London dramatio

critic, says that he was once threatened
with a libel suit for saying that a cer-

tain actress who caracoled on the stage
on a seedy looking, circus bred quadru-
ped "rode a horse with pink eyes."
"Abuse mo as much as yon like," said
the fair litigant, "but don't say that
my horse has pink eyes. "

The Storm Cntr. -
The great lakes and the St. Lawrence

valley have more storms per annum
than any other portions of this coon try.
This is dne to the fact that storms orig-

inating west of this district move di-

rectly east, while many originating
farther south move to the northeast
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Oregon City Agent, WILSON A COOK
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Mdminisirater's
Notice is hereby given that I as

administrator of the estate of Philip
Moore, deceased, in pursuance of an
order granted by the County Court of
Clackamas County, State of Oregon, on
the 20th day of August, 1895, will sell
at public sale on the premises of Philip
Moore.deceased. in Cherrvville Precinct.
on September 21st, 1895, at 1 o'clock P
JVL. lor casn or notes on bu days time
with approved security the following
personal property belonging to said
estate, to wit: one watch, one grain
cradle, tobacco and groceries, two and
one-hal- f sacks of flour, tinware, pots
and kettles, one coffee mill, knives and
dishes, one spade, two shovels, axes and
tools, two saws, one lamp, one scale
beam, three blankets, oil, one log chain,
bacon, one Winchester rifle and loading
tools, one black horse, one roan mule,
one hay mower, one hay rake, one farm
wagon with seat, 15 tons of hay, 7h M.
shingles, 7 stands of bees, one grind
stone, one set double harness, 13 cows,
3 five year old steers, 7 two year old
steers, 7 one year old steers, 7 calves,
one bull.

C. B. SMITH,
A J J J

"Rlafofo rf "PViilin "Wfnr rionoacfi1


